
THE FOOTHILLS REVIEW 

Foothills and National Guard Youth Challenge: A Natural Fit 
 
 
 At the end of March, Foothills 
Superintendent Dr. Sherrie Gib-
ney-Sherman announced a newly
-formed partnership between 
Foothills Education Charter High 
School and the National Guard’s 
Youth Challenge Program.   
 
The National Guard operates the 
Youth Challenge Program at 
three sites in Georgia:  Fort Gor-
don, Fort Stewart, and Milledge-
ville.  The program’s mission is to 
“intervene in and reclaim the lives 
of 16-18 year old high school 
dropouts, producing program 
graduates with the values, life 
skills, education, and self-discipline necessary to succeed as productive citizens” (National Guard Youth 
Challenge). Sound familiar?  Foothills’ mission and vision of providing a flexible and accessible option to 
earn a high school diploma aligns perfectly.  Thus, the partnership between the Youth Challenge Program 
and Foothills is a natural fit, as stated by Dr. Gibney-Sherman: “I feel very honored for Foothills to be 
asked to provide this much needed service. The high school option in the Youth Challenge Program is 
very much like Foothills except located on a military residential campus . . . This expansion fits perfectly 
with our mission and vision to provide many opportunities for students to earn a high school diploma in 
order to have successful careers and post secondary options.”  
 
Students with at least 16 credits who enroll in Youth Challenge’s 22-week program not only work toward 
earning a high school diploma; they live as residents of the program, relinquishing personal items and en-
gaging in physical training in addition to academic training.  The 
goal is for these students to graduate with the values, life skills, 
and self-discipline needed to be successful in the next phase of 
life.  Students with less than 16 credits can still attend and work 
to recover credits or work toward a GED. 
 
While there are many details to work out, Foothills is planning for 
the staffing structure, and jobs will be posted on the Foothills 
website by April 15.  A Regional Director will be hired to provide 
leadership for all three Youth Challenge sites.  In addition, full-
time paraprofessionals, part-time teachers, and a part-time coun-
selor will be hired to support students.  Foothills will officially 
begin the partnership to provide academic services for Georgia’s 
Youth Challenge Program on July 1. 
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Message from the         
Superintendent 
 
As always, there is much going 
on at Foothills!  We are pleased 
to feature our new partnership 
with the Georgia National 
Guard’s Youth Challenge Pro-
gram in this newsletter.  This 
partnership is a natural exten-
sion of the vision and mission 
of Foothills.  
 
In addition, our Implementation 
Grant work continues, as we 
strive to align curriculum, in-
struction, and assessment to 
improve the achievement of our 
students.  Grant Communicator, 
Dr. Ken Sherman, recently 
shared our current progress in 
the March Implementation Grant 
Newsletter.   
 
Finally, the nightly work of 
teaching and learning contin-
ues, and we have students mov-
ing toward their high school 
graduation day this spring and 
summer!  These students are 
supported not only by their 
teachers, but by mentors, coun-
selors, and others who encour-
age and support them in this 
journey.   
 
As always, our students and 
their successes are the fruits of 
our labors.  It is a great day at 
Foothills! 
 

Dr. Sherrie Gibney-Sherman 
Superintendent 

 

 

Student Spotlight:  Jacalyn Knight, Barrow 

 
Jacalyn Knight attended Barrow Foothills from the time that it 

opened in 2015 until she earned her high school diploma last De-

cember.  Jacalyn, who became a single mother during her sopho-

more year, attempted to continue at her traditional high school.  

Yet, attending school all day and working until late in the evening 

left her little time for her son.  

 

Jacalyn chose Foothills because it provided flexibility.  She was 

able to work in the mornings and attend Foothills in the afternoon 

and evenings.  On days when she was not able to come to the Bar-

row site, Jacalyn was able to work on her courses from home.   

 

In addition to providing flexibility in time and pacing for her classes, 

Barrow Foothills also provided Jacalyn with needed supports out-

side of the classroom.  As a new single mother, Jacalyn struggled 

to work enough hours to provide for her son.  When she could not 

afford food for him, Foothills stepped in and made sure that Jacalyn 

and her son had enough to eat.  “Everyone” at Foothills was sup-

portive of Jacalyn, but she specifically benefitted from the support 

of Mr. Johnson and Ms. Murphy, who gave Jacalyn an “extra push 

when needed.” 

 

The day that Jacalyn graduated in 

December was also her 22nd birth-

day, and her diploma was a gift sev-

eral years in the making.  Jacalyn has 

continued to work, and she is plan-

ning to pursue additional training in 

the criminal justice field.  Mr. John-

son, who has known Jacalyn since 

the 8th grade, expresses our pride in 

Jacalyn’s perseverance:  “She is an 

amazing young lady that has gone 

through more than most have in a 

lifetime.  I am so proud of her.”   

 

 

The Foothills Vision 

Foothills Education Charter High School strives to be an accessi-

ble, high-quality high school option that is flexible and respon-

sive to the needs of the People of Georgia and its communities.  
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